Daventry Squash & Racketball Club
Membership Application Form - 2017
Play as much Squash and Racketball as you wish for less than £1 per day

New members: Thank you for your interest in Daventry Squash Club, please complete this form and
return it F.A.O. the membership secretary at info@daventrysquash.co.uk and then arrange your
payments. i.e. first month standing order payable 1St of the month plus £5 i-button and admin charge
each. So for example a new couple is £60 and £50 thereafter. We'll then arrange to meet you at the
club and assess your ability for the leagues.
Our preferred method of payment is via Online Banking to Daventry Squash, Account No 61438085,
Sort Code 40-19-07 You will need to ensure you provide us with a reference so we know who you are
BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE

Your details

 Mr  Mrs  Miss  Ms
Surname:

Please keep your details up-to-date on the club booking system to reduce our
costs and keep membership fees low. ww w .d a v e ntr y sq ua sh. c o . uk

Forename:

Address:
Town:

Postcode:

Tel (home):

Work:

Mobile:

Email:

Single Memberships
Adult (21+)
Intermediate (16-21) /
Full time student
Junior (U16)

Monthly Fee
£30 
£15 
£5 

Family Memberships
Couple (2 Adults)
1 Adult + 1 Junior (U16)
1 Adult + 1 Intermediate (16-21)

£50 
£30 
£35 

Form notes
Memberships include membership to England Squash
and associated insurance benefits.
See www.englandssquash.com for more information.
1 Proof of student status is production of valid NUS
card or similar
2 Family membership is 'couples, partners and
children living at the same postal address'

Please list additional family member names and date
of birth (for England squash registration):

Membership fee includes unlimited use of courts
(subject to availability) Guest fee is £4 per game
deducted from court credit
Court Credit and new member i- button and admin charges:
Please credit my/our membership with
(required to reserve courts and refunded
when used with another member)

Please activate my club membership. I
have read the data protection information
opposite and agree to abide by the club's
rules and regulations

TOTAL

Signature

Please email your completed form to info@daventrysquash.co.uk

If you are a new member £3 is required to cover the
cost of your first i-button and there is a one off £2
admin charge. Replacements for lost i-buttons are
charged at £3.
Court credit will be entered onto your account. You
require credit to reserve courts on line or at the club
kiosk. This will be refunded when the court is used. If
the same fob is used as the one that made the
reservation a £4 guest fee will be charged
Data protection: your details will be held by our
membership secretary in accordance with the data
protection act. Your details will not be sold or given to
any third party other than England Squash to which you
gain automatic membership by joining. We endeavor to
take all reasonable steps to protect your personal
information. You contact telephone number will be put in
the club's telephone book so other members can contact
you for arranging games; please enter the most
appropriate number(s) for this purpose.

